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THE RECENT FRENCH DUEL:

Mucli as t«te modern French duel
is X.idieuledl by certain smart people,
it is in reality one of the Miost dan-
gerous institutions of our day. Since
it îs alhvays fouglit in the open air,
and ihe coibatants are nearly sure to
catch -Iold. M. Paul de Oassagn.c, the
mnost inveterate of the Frenchi duel-
jets, bias suffered. go often in this way
that he je at st a confirmed invalid;
sud the best physician in Paris lias
expressedl the opinion that if lie goes
on dueling for fifteen or twenty years
niore,-unless ho formes the habit of
:fghting in a comfortable rooIiq wvlere
clamps and draughts cannot intrude,
ho will eventually endanger bis Mfe.
This ought Lo inoderate the taik of those
people who are so stubborn in main-
taini3g that the Frenchi duel is the
maost healthgivin,. of recreatins be-
cause of the open-air exercise it
affordis. Anid it ouglit also to mode-
Trale that foolish talk about Frenchi

dulseana socialist-bated mon-
areh8 being the only people Who are
mortal.

But it le lime te get at My subjeet.
~As 8oona as 1 heard of the la!.e flery

otbreak between M. Gambetta and
M. lonîtou in the French Assembly,
.1 ]inew that trouble mu8t follow. I

.ewit, 'because a long personal
ýf&iendship 'with M. Gambetta liad re-
,vealed to me the desperate and im-
^ placable nature of the man. Yast as
~ra his physical proportions, 1 knew

that the thirst for revenge would pen-
etrate to the remoteet frontiers of hie
person.

i did not wait for bina to caîl on
me, but went to him, at once. As I
expected, i found the brave* fellow
Gteeped in a profouaûd French calm.
1 say Frenchi caini, because Frenchi
caimness and English caimness have
points of différence. Re was moving
swiftly bacli and forth among the
debris of bis furniture, now and then
staving chance fragments of it across
the room, with hie foot; grinding a
constant grist of ourses tlirough hie
set teeth; and hling every little
wbile to« deposit another handful of
bis hair on the pile which lie baid
been building of it on thie table.

He threw bis arme around My
necli, bent me over his stoinach to hie
breast, kissed me on both cheelis,
hugged me four or five Limes, and
then plaed me ln hie own atmi chair.
As soon as I had got well again, we
began business at once.

I said 1 supposed lie would wish
me to, act as bis second, and lie said,
"0fO course." I said I mnust be al-
lowed to act under a Frenchi namne,
se that I might be shielded from. ob-
loquy ini my country, in case of fatal
resulte. Hle wimced bere, probably at
the suggestion that dueling was not
regarded with respect iu America.
However, lie agreed te my require-
ment. This acconnts. for the fact


